Introduction
• Optimized ZIRLO rods, burnup levels over 70 GWd/MTU, significantly higher than the licensed burn-up in the US of 62 GWd/MTU than the licensed burn up in the US of 62 GWd/MTU.
• Poolside and Hot-Cell PIE • Visual Inspection, length measurement, EC oxide thickness, profilometry, metallography, SEM, TEM, RTT (Ring Tensile Testing), ATT (Axial Tensile Testing) and hydrogen measurements.
• Hot-cell examination focused on the upper part of the rod (about 3 m elevation).
• The tensile tests specimen, the hydrogen sample, the metallography and SEM samples have been selected to be adjacent to each other in rod axial location.
• High burn-up performance and properties of Optimized ZIRLO cladding based High burn-up performance and properties of Optimized ZIRLO cladding based on the pool side and hotcell PIE results to be presented.
In-Reactor Corrosion Performance
Measured oxide thickness for Optimized ZIRLO and ZIRLO rods as a function of burn-up. Oxide vs. Burn-up.
Modified Fuel Duty Index (MFDI)
Oxide vs. MFDI
Plant A is a US PWR Plant
Rod Growth
Optimized ZIRLO rods do not have accelerated growth at high burn-up 4 p g g p
Oxide Layer Characterization
The oxide has a layered structure throughout the oxide thickness with a layer thickness of about 3 microns. y 50 µm
• A layered structure throughout the oxide thickness, a layer thickness of about 3 microns.
• Short cracks observed between layers, grow into long circumferential cracks in some cases.
• Oxide Surface Peeling (OSP) may result when the long circumferential cracks meet the • The calculated hydrogen uptake ratio of Optimized ZIRLO cladding is similar to that of ZIRLO cladding, averaging about 15%. g, g g
• The overall hydrogen level is less than ZIRLO cladding due to the lower oxide thickness.
• The higher hydride concentration near outer-surface observed, at both peeled and unpeeled region.
• The near outer surface hydride localization much lower as compared with that • The near outer-surface hydride localization much lower as compared with that below spalled oxide on Zircaloy -4 rod.
Etched appearance of zirconium hydride concentration and orientation concentration and orientation
At oxide peeling locations:
At non-oxide peeling regions:
Mechanical Properties p
• Specimen taken close to oxide peeling
• Superior ductility compared to Zircaloy-4, or even ZIRLO
• ZIRLO specimen (over 70GWd/MTU) : total plastic strain range of 1 3 to 6 8% 8
• ZIRLO specimen (over 70GWd/MTU) : total plastic strain range of 1.3 to 6.8%
• Zircaloy-4 specimen (~55 GWd/MTU) : total strain range of 0.1 to 1.9% TEM observation of the highly deformed microstructure of the tensile test specimen
White arrows show locations with more equiaxed grains and dark arrows show regions with high dislocation density.
microstructure of the tensile test specimen
• The dislocation free zones (dislocation channels) are not observed
• Smaller equiaxed grains within elongated subgrains
• Defects and dislocations unevenly distributed
• High ductility due to absence of dislocation channels?
Elongated laminar structure; White arrows show locations with more equiaxed grains; Dark arrows show regions with high dislocation density.
Advantages of Intermediate Corrosion Resistance g
• For cladding alloys with low oxide thickness (<30 microns), OSP j ti f th l ddi id l OSP removes a major portion of the cladding oxide layer resulting in the reduction of the wear resistance F l ddi ll ith thi k id (>80 i ) th
• For cladding alloys with thick oxides (>80 microns), the probability of oxide spallation increases leading to hydride localization and embrittlement.
• The intermediate oxide thickness of Optimized ZIRLO cladding avoids the possible fuel performance problems associated with thin oxide or thick oxide.
Conclusions
• At high burn-ups and extreme fuel duty, Optimized ZIRLO cladding demonstrated superior corrosion performance and dimensional stability. p y
• The Optimized ZIRLO cladding retains relatively high ductility after high burn-up irradiation.
• The hydrogen pickup fraction of Optimized ZIRLO cladding is similar to ZIRLO cladding;
The hydrogen pickup fraction of Optimized ZIRLO cladding is similar to ZIRLO cladding; The overall hydrogen content of high burnup Optimized ZIRLO cladding is lower due to lower oxide thickness.
• Minor degree of oxide surface peeling (OSP) observed on high burn-up Optimized ZIRLO cladding, does not lead to ductility reduction or hydride localization .
• Optimized ZIRLO cladding with intermediate oxide thickness avoids the possible fuel performance problems associated with thin oxide (<30 microns) or thick oxide (>80 microns) microns).
• The absence of dislocation channels in the highly deformed tensile test sample may be contributing to high irradiated ductility of Optimized ZIRLO.
Q i ? Questions?
